Theoretical studies on a new furazan compound bis[4-nitramino-furazanyl-3-azoxy]azofurazan (ADNAAF).
Bis[4-nitraminofurazanyl-3-azoxy]azofurazan (ADNAAF), synthesized in our previous work [1], contains four furazan units connected to the linkage of the azo-group and azoxy-group. For further research, some theoretical characters were studied by the density functional theoretical (DFT) method. The optimized structures and the energy gaps between the HOMO and LUMO were studied at the B3LYP/6-311++G** level. The isodesmic reaction method was used for estimating the enthalpy of formation. The detonation performances were estimated with Kamlet-Jacobs equations based on the predicted density and enthalpy of formation in the solid state. ADAAF was also calculated by the same method for comparison. It was found that the nitramino group of ADNAAF can elongate the length of adjacent C-N bonds than the amino group of ADAAF. The gas-phase and solid-phase enthalpies of formation of ADNAAF are larger than those of ADAAF. The detonation performances of ADNAAF are better than ADAAF and RDX, and similar to HMX. The trigger bond of ADNAAF is the N-N bonds in the nitramino groups, and the nitramino group is more active than the amino group (-NH2).